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The. Klamath Lutheran church
held its annual buslncM meet-

ing on Monday. January 8 at fl

p. m. The meeting wan preceded
by a congregational fellowship
upper which was sorved by the

men of the church.
L. E. Taylor was elected chair-

man of the meeting. The pastor,
the Rev. S. M. Topness, read ma

annual report to the congrega-
tion. Since the pastor'i Installa-
tion on September 10. 1944. 38

members have been received In-

to the congregation, the mem-

bership now being 307.
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depriving boys of a year of their business lives,
and the national guard can be expanded to the

efficiency of a real guard of the nation without
accepting a totalitarian youth system.

Yet these or. any other real democratic
methods of future national defense preparations
for youths are today unchamploned by any
authority in the administration or in congress.
The army eventually may show sense enough to

present a detailed program along these demo-

cratic lines.
This brings me to another, deeper phase of

the inner workings behind these compulsion
programs. The army and navy have now prac-

tically taken control of domestic economics and
business. The businessmen who have left the
war production board formerly fought for civil-

ian supplies against army and navy demands.
Now the civilian interest remains practically
unrepresented directly, except by an Inconse-

quential bureau, and the requirements of the
armed sen-ice- s are guiding economic policies
and decisions.

This trend of army and navy power in gov-
ernment will continue to expand.

The War Today
By DeWITT MecKENZIE

Associated Press War Analyst
we made a most auspiciousWHILE of the Luzon invasion and the air

fortune continues so far as appears from news
dispatches which are lagging because of security
censorship we should be prepared for some
of the most bitter fighting of the whole Pacific
war and that means bitter.

As Secreary of War Stimson remarks, al-

though the landings were made with surprising
ease, this is only the beginning. We shall see
more of those amazing fanatical sacrifices by the
Japanese soldiery.

Apropos of this I was talking a couple of
days ago with a British general just back from
Burma, and he said that in the final great
battle which grew out of the Japanese invasion
of Indian territory near the Burmese frontier
last year, the British killed 30,000 Japanese
who made a suicidal stand after being trapped.
And that figure wasn't guess-wor- because
the bodies were counted.

. a

Barrage Correspondent
question of Nipponese resistance croppedTHE last night when your correspondent sub-

jected himself to a hot barrage of questions at
a big gathering' of enlisted men and WACs at
Mitchel Field. They asked: "Will the Japs
have to be beaten militarily before they are
out?"

That's a tough one because we don't know
the limits of Japanese resistance, especially of
the civilian population, to the terrors and pri-
vations of total war. Indeed, the Japanese

e.m. nil ;,'

Fifty-eigh- t are In the armed
forces, five have been honorably
discharged, one has been killed
In action and one is missing In

action. Rev. Topness luis been
appointed by the service com-

mission of the national Lutheran
council to act as contact pastor
for the Marine Barracks, the
Klamath naval air station and
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First Covenant church for the
months of January uud February
while tho pastor, Rev. A. L.
Dwlght Is participating In a ser-

ies of missionary conferences on

"Gosh, while I'm lninn hfrr. Il(iurintt whul 'Kurmrr
Brown wtuild uvl (or hi n)ilt'h ul u inuih bushel. I

cuuld bt inukinjj a nun h m rrul niuiit-- y iik errand boy
til the "Irujj store 1"

Mention was made of the fact
that during the year 1044 the
congregation liquidated its debt,
mortgage-burnin- g ceremonies be-

ing held last spring. During the
year, too, the congregation ceased
to receive support from the
home mission board and is now

tne racuic coni.n... ciAn u m naittor evanite With Kay to tha Sc,J

byKlamath Church Directory Mary Baker Edx

list and author of the song. Cod
Bless Our Boys." He Is also the
author of several books. At the
morning service he will speak on
the subject "Christ's fourfold
Ministry." At the 7:4.1 p. m. "rv-Ic- e

he speaks on the subject

The church treasurer's report,
the Ladles Aid report, the Sun
day school and brotherhood re may bt road or purtJ
ports, read by the respective
treasurers, C. w. Murdock, Mrs.
Arthur Oberg. Mrs. Svcrre Muiv

vur cniuicnBc in iww- -

tu rl, rhnrrh Is

at tlia
Christian Scianct

Rsading Roemi
10J3 Main St,

Ilia ri.i., vw. - - -- - -

located at 823 Walnut and exson and H. O. Solle, revealed
that all bills had been paid, with tends a cordial invuauon 10 an

to attend these services.substantial balances in tne treas
uries. A motion carried unani
mously to start a building fund
to orocure lots and erect a oar- -

sonago as soon as building, is
teaslblc.

Officers elected, on nomina-
tion by the nominating commit

News Behind the News
By PAUL MALLON

Jan. 12 The republican
WASHINGTON, a workers draft act think
Mr. Roosevelt was spoofing them when he ad-

vocated it in his annual message to congress.
New York Representative James W. Wads-wort- h

publicly was quoted as saying the presi-de-

would have to lend the measure more than
Hp service or he would not even introduce it
again.

The other Vermont s Senator
Austin, has been growling off the record for
months that he was hoodwinked when the presi-

dent endorsed the measure a year ago and then

left the fight for it to General Marshall and
Admiral King, who could not swing congress
then and cannot' now.

The common story thus sprung up that Mr.
Roosevelt is merely going through the motions

of leadership on the measure because it would

be embarrassing for him to resist such an
important demand from his army and navy
leaders, yet does not wish to push the matter
to a successful conclusion because the labor
unions have been bitter against it.

He is just shoving a politically unpopular
issue raised by the armed services upon a con-

gress he knows will reject it they suspect.
a

Declined Comment
may have been something in this

THERE up to now, but certain quite
unmistakable changes on the inside have be-

come apparent and some surprises may be de-

veloping. An outspoken senatorial opponent
of the workers draft, for instance, declined pub-
lic comment on Mr. Roosevelt's message, but
privately said he had been so shocked by recent
developments on the. western front (shortages),
he believed critical war conditions had grown
sufficiently bad to justify the legislation.

the unions have gathered so
much power in the last year that a question
has arisen as to whether Mr. Roosevelt might
not like to get a rein on them himself. The
legislation would give him a hold on the unions.

People now laugh at the politically-minde- d

unionist in the White House having such a
thought but talk about a possible national coal
strike in the spring is being heard. Would not
the president like to use a draft act on John
L. Lewis? More ardor from the White House
for the legislation is possible this year, I think.

a

Inner Workings
workings on compulsory militaryINNER somewhat different. Until a few

weeks ago there was no detectable opposition
to taking all youths 18 to 21 into army camps
for a year as the war department was propos-
ing. Then churchmen began to dissent, and now
Republican House Leader Martin suggests it
would be a good idea to wait until peace.
There are enough democrats of similar mind to
make a majority.

At the moment, it appears quite possible
congress will drag out its committee discussions
of this question as well as the workers draft.

If it is delayed until peace, most people think
it will be killed entirely. War enthusiasm then
will have cooled, in case the peace is any-
thing like Mr. Roosevelt's promise of how
good it will be.

This possibility of killing all plans for mili-
tary education of the youth seems to me to be
as dangerous as the army plan to draft a year
of each youth's life. Military subjects can be
made compulsory in the schools and colleges
without building a federal youth camp system.

tee. T. G. Hoff, Mrs. J. D. Huck
and Mrs. P. M. Anderson, were
the following: deacons, B. J.
Loftsgaard, C. Meyer; trustee,

GET EHRA

M POINTS!
Ralph Wiese; deaconess, Mrs. C
W. Murdock: treasurer, L. E,government itself can't know how much the

people can take, for only now is Nippon begin-
ning to get an idea of total war through our
bombings of the home land,

The vise of war will tighten rapidly on them
now. Our possession of cases in the Philippines
will multiply the difficulties of the mikado's
people a hundred-fold- , for the bombings will
intensify and the allies will clamp a tight aerial
and naval blockade across Japan's lifelines.

Chareh ef the Ksssreae
Garden and Martin. Sunday school.

9:45 m.; worship. 11 a. nv; deoart
mental meetings. 6:45; Evangelistic. 7:45
p. m.J k prayer. Wednesday 7:45
p m. Pastor. Bertrand P. Peterson. 63u
Martin, phone 4670.

Assembly ef Gad
Rev A. Harold Parsing, pastor. 744

Oak. Sunday school. 9:45 a, m.; sermon
11 a m.t Young people 6:30 p. m Evan-4t-

Is tie meeting. 7:30 p. m, Tuesday
7:30 p. nv. prayar meeting; Thursday
7:30 p. m., preaching. e
Ualea Oaspst Mlsslen

Located at 351 Commercial. Sister
Carolina M. Ttmms, pastor. Residence.
317 Klamath. Sunday school. 10 a. m
preaching, 11 a. m. Bible class, 6 p. m.
Mrs. A Bsrnnet, teacher. Evening
service. 7:30 p. nr. songs. Prayer meet
ing, Wedneidsy 7:30 p. m-

Bible Bsptlst
Wlard at Idslls's corner. Keith P

Fields, pastor. Worship, U a. m. Bible
training school. 9:45 a. m. Evening
service, 7:45 p. m, Wednesday prayer
service. 7:45 p m.

a
St Paal's Kplscepsl Charcb '

Rev. r. C Wlsaenbach. rector. Corner
Jefferson and 8th.

Sunday services. Holy communion. 60
a, m. Cnurch school, 9:45 a. m- First
Sunday of each month Holy communion
at 11:00 a. m. and all other Sundays,
morning prayer antf sermon at UDO a.
m. Holy Days and Saints Days, Holy
Communion. 10:00 m.

a a
Apestelle Falls

338 N. 6th. Sunday school. 9:30 a. m.
Morning devotion. 11 a. m. Evangelistic
service. 7:45 p, m. Wednesday and Fri-

day, s p. m.
a a a

First Presbyterian, Merrltf
Morning service. 11 o'clock, David J.

Ferguson, minister.
a a a

Charcb ef Christ
1200 Wantland, Ministers. RaymondL Glbbe. 935 Front, phone 4836

and- M. Lloyd Smith, 3337 Altamont
drive, phone 3055. Blbla study. 10 a. m.;
sermon and communion. 11 a. m. to 13
noon. Evening services, 7:45 o'clock;
Ladies Blbla class. Thursday. 2 o. m.:
Friday Bible study 7:30 p. m. A hearty
Invitation to all.a a a

ML Ukl Presbyterian
Rev Hugh T. Mitchelmore. pastor.

Worship. 9:43 a, m. Bible school. 10:45
a. m. Christian Endeavor. 7:30 p. ra
Come out to any of these services.a a

Free Methodist
428 South Hlnth. Rev. Norrls R.

Hughes, pastor. Sunday school at 10
a. m. Homer Munset, superintendent.
Morning service at 11 a. m. Happy hour
and YPM8 at 7 p. n. Evangelist service
at 7:45 p. m. Thursday evening at 7:45
prayer meeting.

Charcb af Christ
' tDowntown)

All members and friends are extend
ed a special and cordial Invitation to
attend the downtown Church of Christ
at Sunday morning service. Song serv-
ice. 10 a. nui Bible study- 10:14 a. m..
sermon and worship, tl a. m.; commun-
ion. 11:45 a, m.; evening servlse. 7:30
o'clock. Located In the KC hall over
the Rainbow theatre.

Madee Telat Baptist
Sunday school. 10 a m.i worship sarv

Cemmvalty Ulsslsa
ice. 11:15 a.

( s

First CeTtDSDt
823 WalnuU Phone 851T. Albert L.

Dwlght, pastor. Sunday school, 10 a- m--

morning worship. 11 a. m.i Young peo- -

meeting. 7 p. m.; evening service.?les
p. m. k fellowship. Wed

nesday. 7:45 p- - m.

first Presbrlsrisa Charcb
N. 6tb and Pine- - Rv. David P.

Jr.. pastor. 035 N. 8th. Church
telephone 7311. Blbla school at 8:45 a. ra.,
worship at U a. m. Three Christian en-
deavor groups at 6:30 p. m.

Klamath EstItsJ Csatsr
1625 Mitchell at Shasta way. Rev.

Warren D- Combs, pastor. Suoday
school. 10 a. m. Morning service. 11

a. m. evangelistic, 7:30 p. m. Week
night services, 7:30 p. m. Wednesday and
Friday Choir practice Thursday. 8
pt m. Phone 4530.

Sacred Hssit
Eighth and High streets.
Sunday Masses: 7. 8. 0:30 and 11 a. i
Holy Day Massest 6. 8 and 8:30 a. ro.
Weekday Mass: 8 a. m.
Confessions: Saturdays, gves of Holy

days and first Fridays from 3 to 4 p. nv
and from to 8:30

The Sslrstlan Army
Fourth and Klamath. Company meet-In-

10 a. m. Holiness meeting 11 a m
Evangelistic meeting 8 p. m. Thursday
and Saturday 8 p. m. Officers in charge
Major and Mrs WRoswall.

Kit math Letbtran
Cross and Crescent. S. M. Topness.

pastor. Residence 1175 Crescent, phone
3452. Sunday school at 9:45 a. m.
Divine worship at 11 a. m. Senior choir
rehearsal Wednesday at 7:30 p. m.

Cmmeally Cengrtrstlenal
Gsrden between East Main and Martin.

Church school 8:45 a. nr. service. 11
a. m.. Comrades of the Way, 8 p. m.,
community ball. Ssrvlcas evsry Sun
day.
Latter Day Saints

The Church of Jesus Christ ef Latter
Da.v Saints hold their services In the
auditorium of the city library. 5th and
Klamath. Priesthood meeting Sundav
morning at 12:15, Suodny school com-
mences at 10:30. Sacrament msetina at

Nippon will know terrors and privations which
she has been dishing out to others but hasn't

Taylor; secretary, Mrs. J. D.
Huck; auditing committee, Mrs.
Vic Ongman and Mrs. P. M. An-

derson.

Classified Ads Bring Results.
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Tha first spoonfuls of Partustlo MUST

promptly relleie such coujalnt or
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PraicrttMct by thousands of Doctors
to relieve bad cougtu csuaed by colds.
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experienced herself in modern times.
a a a

Likely to Follow Emperor
HOWEVER, I think Japanese people are

follow their emperor who is lit-

erally a God to them so long as he calls them.
That means so long as the government in-
structs him to stand firm, for despite his
exalted place he is not a free agent.

It's difficult to escape the thought that the
war lords might decide to make a final stand
on the continent, even if things get too hot
for them to hold out in Japan. I don't advance
that as a probability, but it surely- is a possi-
bility.

Undoubtedly much may depend on whether
Russia comes intn rhf

TneapenilTa. $PERTUS8IN-'-All dnifatona.

Save used fats
for your country!

Keep saving used kitchen fats,

Your country urgently needs them ... to help
make medicines, parachutes, synthetic rubber,
munitions, paints and soaps for military and
civilian uses.

So keep up your good work. Save every e

drop of used fats. Romomber, lor eacn

pound you furn in, you iet 2 red ration pointi!

Save Used Fats --

For the Fighting Front

Approved by OPA dud WFA, Told for by Mmltj

that happen it would, of course, be a body blow

Friendly
Helpfulness

To Evarr
Creed and Pursa

Ward's Klamath
Funeral Home

Marguerit M. Ward
and Sons

AMBULANCE
SERVICE

onj atiieme lor noicung on me continent.
As things now stand, the Chinese are so weak
militarily that they are hanging on by their
teeth, and the allies have a long way to go
before they can establish a fighting machine in
China capable of ousting the invaders.

6 o clock Sunday evening E. E Bur
rows, branch president, phone 8283 or
6731.

Pilgrim Rail Btta
Rev. William Ingersoll, pastor. 2301

Wantland. Sunday school. 9:45 a. m.:

Work or Dress

RUBBERS
OREGON WOOLEN STORE

morning service. 11 o'clock. HYPS.
LUTHERAN LADIES 6:45 p m.; evangelistic service, 7:45liUunn.S P-- m.

825 High Phone 3334
Miin at 8thlamath Tsmsle

1007 Pine. Daniel B. Anderson, pastor.m
fK!lll

Sunday school. 9:45 a. m. Morning wor
ship 11 a. m- Overcomers service 6:30
p. m Jail meetings. 3 pm. Radio pro
gram. KPJ1. Saturday. 6:30 p, m. Evan-
gelistic service 7:45 o.. m.t Wednesday
night, i prayar meetiruL

IIJN! Will

40mmmm
rirst Baptist

N. ath at Washington. Rev Ceell C.
Brown, pastor Residence. 837 Eldorado
Phone 7439. Blbla school. 9:45 a. m
Morning worship. 11 o clock. Baptist

From the Klamath Republican
January 12, 1905

Holidays are over but th

SERVICE MEN'S

CHAPEL
training union. 6:15 p. m. Evening ser-
vice. 7:30 o'clock. k prayer.

cleaning department at the KKK Wednesdsy. 7.30 p. m. Choir .

8:30 p. m, 6IBLC A

Jeias Ksrns Calvary Tsbfrnacls
Located at 1442 Oregon avenue. We

invite everyone to our meetings. Sun

; The annual business meeting
of the Klamath Lutheran Ladies

' Aid was held Tuesday, January'
9, at 2 p. m. The president, Mrs.
Vic Josephson, presided. The

' secretary's report, read by Mrs.
C. W. Murdock, revealed that
the organization had enjoyed a
very active year. Nineteen new

' members had been received.
Mrs. Arthur Oberg read the

treasurer's report showing that
j $1442.86 had been earned dur-- !

ing the year. Expenditures con-- ;
sisted of contributions to the
synodical budget for missions,
education and charities, Pacific

; Lutheran college, Red Cross, lo-- I
cal War Chest, seaman's mis--

sions at Seattle and San Fran-- i
cisco, Children's and Sunset

amy, it a. m.. morning oevonons: h

siore is sun In existence.
a a

County Commissioner Melhase
is making a right good officer.

From the Evening Herald
January 1$, 1935

R. E. Brarlhnrv. fnrmor Win.

w9mag'mmmm0mm., evanaeiistic service. Tuesaay,
. m.. nrayer meettne: Friday. 6 d. m..

nraver mattinr. Frrl n. Hoffar. rntttnr 325 MAIN ST.

First Mt the tlli l
N JOtb and Hifh. Rer. Victor Phillip,mini iter. Andrrw Locmt. Jr.. director of

muiic. Mrs. John O'Connor, organistMinister' rtaldanea, 1009 Hiin. Tola
phone 3688.

Worship. 11 a. m.
Sunday school, 9:45 a. m.
Methodist Youth fellowship, uch Sua

day, 1 p. m,

iSYnlb-Ds- 7 AdTtatlst
Sabbath school Saturdays t:30 a. m.

at church. 833 North 8th. Pastor. P. C.
Alderson speaks at tha 11 a. m. sarvtea
Prayer masting. Wednesday. 1:49 p. m.

tmmaaatf Bsptlsr
Uth and High. Rev. J. T. Cbisum.

pastor 1003 Lincoln, Phone 8410. C. tLoferwell. director of music. Sunday
school. 8:45 a. m. Morning worship. 11
a. m. Young people. 0:30 p. rru Evening
service, 7:30 p. m. Midweek prayer.
Wednesday. 7:30 p. m.

a s

AlUmeni Prssoytsriaa
Junior high school. 8. 6th and Sum

mers. Rev. Hugh T. Mitchelmore. pastor.
Blbla school, 8:48 a. m. Worship. 11
a. m. Junior Christian Endeavor, 4:30
8 m. Sigme PI society, 6:30 p. ra.. 4431

0th the manse.
Church er Christ

Fall GssbsI Chips!
J. O. Jorgansen, pastor. Located at

123 N. 4th. Services Sunday, 11 a. m.
morning worship and 7:45 evangalfstle
services. Wednesday, midweek services
at 7:45 p. m. Saturday night prayar and
praise at 7:48.

a
Zlsn Lntfatras

1025 High. Victor A- - Schulta, pastor.
Phone 6793. Divine worship. 11 a. m.;
Sunday school. 8:45 a. m. Choir, Thurs-
day. 8 p. m. Children's confirmation
das. 8:30 to 1130 a. m. at tha parsonage.
First Cbarch ef Christ IctsBtlst

10th and Washington. Sunday morning
strvles. 11 o'clock. Sunday school, 8:30
a m. Testimonial meetings Wednesdayat 8 p. m. Free Christian Selene road
Ing room located at 1033 Main.t
Cburrb ef God

1207 Division. Rsv. H. M. Blggeri, pit-to- r.

Church school, 10 a. m. Preach-
ing service 11 a, m. VLB, 6:30 p. m.
preaching service, 7:45 p. m.

and evangelist. a

Charcb ef pregresslvs Piychlo
niTine HesnorPlac nt nietlne chnMA 4mm 1K2

ath county rancher and civic
worker, died in Portland Services Every Night

at 7:30 o'clock
E, Main to 335 Main. Room 7.

8 p. m., lecture by Rev. Ksth-Ie-

fCrlz. Wednaidav. 7 n. m.. circle.a a a

Four rhilrfron nt A.f T. Library open for lending of books.
Pastor's residence. 700 Mitchell, phone

Was Peter (he Chief

ApostL
I.?, ah are welcome.

nomes, as well as for local work
in the pnnprppalinn

After a rising vote of thanks There is Insufficient evidence In the New Tostamtsm an retiring omcers, the re
cently elected officers were in

i XfJillPrI with imnrottiiu

Leather Jackets
$12.50 to S29.50

OREGON WOOLEN STORE

! m.i reier was lha chief apostle. It Is true mai
was chief spokesman to the multitudes on tha day of

cost at Jerusalem, but Paul was mentioned as th
speaker at Lystra. (Acta 11,111. .1 man olhar I

, 7 ...... ...if. WflOIYB bUlCIIIUII'ies conducted by the pastor, the
, xev. d. m. lopness. The follow-- '

ine are the new officers, nrr.nl. Main it 8th
Onlv 4wA Af D...'. I.. J.J Im thl Hdent, Mrs. L. E. Taylor; first

, vice president, Mrs. J. D. Huck;
i second vice president, Mrs, Carl

Testament, while Paul li rAH.A wlih about fu'"l
Although Pater and Paul do seem to be mora prowl

Sunday Meeting
2:30 P.M.

C. E. Logerwelf
Chapel Director

Will Speak on tha Subject

"Am I My Brother's Keeper?"
All Klamath Ministers, and Membars ef tha
Board of Dlractera of tha Chapel, ara urged

to attend.

; oranosness; secretary, Mrs
i Ralph Wiese; treasurer, Mrs. Ar
, thur Ohprff.

...... .urn. bi ine apostles, Sod did not empower
them to be a spiritual head over His church.

"Anil ha la tl,. - . ..... ., t k. uhsllj Lunch was served by the host- -
i 5C5, irs. uscar solle and Mrs.

Gardner burned to death as resi-
dence at Chiloquin consumed byflames.

OLD BELIEFS
The disappearance of birds in

winter was a great mystery not
so many centuries ago. Some said
they spent the winter in mud atthe bottom of ponds, and othersthat they flew to the moon.

rim Ctirlitlan
later? ' ak How,rd "utchlna.

aehool, t:4 a. m. Stanleydan, auparlnt.nd.nt.
worihlp, 11 o'eloek.

8:30 o'clock with the
Endeavor maetlnaa.KvanmHlervca3o

For Feet That Sweat
With Offensive Odor

2i5kT .wlth w !rnn fP 0D?,S,iIiJ?!Blrtlr'5 Antlwptle Ol"
wywhtM who know,

.hV SPY1! oi.1 ' --

lh.Vn.1 tlv preparation
Prplrinf. fwt. cn,B'
aJA.i J.ywm,lnu.u thin

thP tor.,
1 uIi;.."lBlpyr nMtnf how quick- -

Ju'ItiTiooV1 there'a nolhln

Ud to atufilr you or mow back.

".Binning, me firstborn from the dead) that tn sii n
he might have the preeminence." (Col. 1:18). Th 1

r.-..- .., Uw mil mis is Christ.

....N,T" d8 w r,,1 o tnV l spostles scceptll3

t njtuarti Sanson.
An y inspection device on

, some assembly lines sounds vis- -'

ible and audible alarms anddaubs red paint on defective
passing under it. The do- -

! ?e f,It0 makes "cord of all
J rejections.

" neverend Paul, or Doctor James, or .rw jBight Reverend Apostle Peter. Peter was humble. H1
to tha Oantiu r. .11... . . , . jahs CP!

Any Photograph
Copied, I '

IOne Print I
$1.00 I

rilmi dTlopd and printed
for iny t or I axpoiurai
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